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interest. Other dificulties arise that must
be met and ccnquered, as has bieen practical-
ly done with wintering.

HAVANA, Cuba, Aivg. 10, 1889.

APIAIuIAN BÂ,lxL.-On Saturday laBt, in
the village of Cargo, a combat of a truly
novei description ivas witnegsed. A hive of
beea belonginig to a profeesionial gentleman of
this city swarmed on Thursday last ; after
which they were hived in the regular way,
and appeared to be doing well. On the
Saturday alter, a swarm of bees frcni soma
nef ghbourinig hive, appeared to be flying over
the gardon in which the hive above nientioned
w'as p]accd, wvhen they instant]y darted do'n
upon the hive of the new settiers9, and cear
pletely covered it : in a little time they ho-
gan to enter the hive, and poured into it in
sucli numbers thiat it seon became conipletely
filled. A loud humming noize was heard,
and the work of destruction imniediately
ensued ; the winged combatants sallied fQrth
frcM the hive, until ithbecame entirely empty;
and a furious battie coînmenced in '-upper
air" between the besiegers and the besieged
A spectator informs us that these intrepid
litt]e warriors were so nui-nerous that they
1iterally darkened the sl<y overhead lik-e a
cloud ; meanwhile the destructive battie
raged with fury on both aides, and the ground
beneath.was covered with the wounided and
the siain ; hundreds of them were lying dead,
or crawling about, disablEd from reascendling
to the scene of action. To one party, how-
ever, the paini cf victory was at ]ast awarded;
and they settled, upon the branch of an ad-
joining app]e-tree, froi 'which they were
safely placed in the empty hive, which bad
been the objeet ofatheir valiant contention,
and 'where they now continue peacefully and
industriously employed in adding to the
stores of the common wealth.-Carisle Paper.

Before the congregation in the Baptist
Chapel in St. George's Place, Canterbery,
Eng., had lof t one Sunday niornilig lately, a
colony of bees entered by one of the windows
and settled in the gallery. Mr. G. Uden
Bucceeded in takdng them. Some children,
attracted by the novel sight, were stung,
but no grreat harni vas done.
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SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
WE CLUB

The CAADIA-N HONEY PRoDijcERt with the
following Papers :

Regular Club
Price Ratese

The Weekly Globe ana Canadian
J{ene Producer, $1-40 Q1.15

The Weekly Globe and Rural Oaa-
adian (2 ,1 paper3) and C.H.P, 1.56

The Weekly Mail and Fanm and
Fireside, sqnd C. H. P., 1L40 1.15

The Weekly Empire Premium Bust
and C. H. P. 1.40 1.15

The Mouatreal We'ekly Witness and
C. H. P. 1.40 Lo00

If the Premium Picture, 'Christ be-
fore Pilate.' is desired with the -
Weekly Witness, 25 cts. extra.

The Canadiau Live Stock Journal
and C. B. P., 1.40 1.15
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